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PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be glad to receive coxc&:a&IeaUo& .

from our frienda oa aay trd all subjects ot
general Interest but ;

The name of the writer nest alwayr be
famished to the Editor.

Communications must be wiittca on cu.y
ens side of the paper,

FerBonalitfMiaajtbe avoided.

Andit is wpedally and particulirij nnde? --

tood that the editor does not alwaj endor se '

the views of correspondents, taleae ao statedia te editorial coluicns, ,
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New Advertisements.
TO-DA- Y !

Goods Eeceived this
Morning.

Hats, Feathers,Velvet, Trim--

mines, &c.

UILE tAITIVO IOR A30T&ER

.teftaos cLap Linen Handkerchiefs, we

HI c2r for the next week

100 Pairs 4 Button Kid Gloves,. Fine
Quality, Good Shades, for SI 00

per pair.
We csanot or Jer them again. as tbe lot was I

toav.t t reduced price. So come at occe

sal iet whatyou want.

We t'.so off r yoa a beta tifal Corset, the

Tnll Prest" for Cl.OO- -

It U loBg, tu well, bss side stsels and mors I

botes than any other in the citj. .

A tesittfat lice of Cxcj e L'sie, in all stjlts

fr reck ted sleeves.

U.utt ai lefsnU llitu, diflerefct stjlc.

A b lot of llissri plaid and solid colored

Ilcse. Also, solid colors for

Ladies, besutiful quality, only

IS cents per ptir.

Tit this joa want for jour ceck, solid

color, and shaded Chenilles, 10

10 cents perjard.

Asi otler thiegs too cvmerosj to mention,.

that yoa all want.

V. Doa'i fongetthe best Scissors.

Ersetcbrr the Kid Glove Depot.

c:iti from so t tt.&o ia i. 3. i. 6"
buttons. I

5rSijIsi aid Shapes receive! every few

dsjs in tie Uillicery Depart--

taeatC

1M. H. SPRUIMT,
Exchange Corner.
Don't Fail to See

Edison's
Wonderful PIionoRrapl

or, Talking Machine.
RrJ MLKf. rll JL55' l S1' 11

olhr fcallne. t - it- - . . . . j . . . i -wsu5Qaoiej.xxuoiuon. o

I-- . -.-- t m k. Anan. . ... . .hi . I
locoirow, luesoay, irom -- 10 ana i ail
itL . dec 2

Grand Concert.
The Oruid Vocal and Initnuacntal

Conceit
F,tbrnfit cf.rROF. VAX LAEll

and THE CONCERT CLUII,
will bo given at the

OI'EKA HOUSE on

1 ridoy Evening, DecGtli.
S7The veiy bostTahntof thaciy has

ilaJcsettltoa,-sii- L

Iserred Scats 2o
rtnts extra; vhtch can bo obUlned at
IlemsWrjr'f Dxkstore.

CT-Mus-
lcal Director Mr. E. VAX LEAR,

dec 2.
."

Boys' Suits.
PHE KICEST 15D CHEAPEST Lot of

la tie citr. Caa tl any boy from 5 to 10

jeart. rati stexk tf GeaU mad Yoatis sha

ClotMnj and Fnmiihlng Goods.

B&ti, Capi, Overcoats. &Ci &c- -

ted
It SHRIEa3 EMPORIUM,

ovJ llarketst.

Music and Pictures,
plAXOS,
a.

ORGANS, GUITARS, the
Violins. IUnias. Flutes. Fifes, tea

Aecortieonf, Harmonicas, and a
uodku Assortment of Sheet Masic. I

CHR0MO3 AND ENGRAVINGS. Ies.

A new lot just recelted, and selling at
prices to suit the times.

Call at one and xaake your selections the
from the immense slock at It

UEIXSBERGER'S
4c 2 tf. Lira Book and Music Store I

Streets and Wharves, and Alderman low-de- n,

with power to act.
Application to have Ewing's Alley pav-

ed from Front street to the river, Was
referred to th? committee on Streets and
Wharres.

The report of the Superintendent' o
Health for the mcnth of October was read
and ordered to be placed on file.

Ad'0-.ned- .

Jude McKpi.
We are glad to welcome again ty our

city, both on account of his personal and
official character, our esteemed Judge Of
this Third Judicial District, the lion.
A. A. McKoy.

.1 ude McKoy is well auil 'favorab'j-- -

known to the people of this section, both j

on account of his great purity of charac-
ter as a citizen and fcis axnited bearing as
an impartial Judge.- lie is one anions--
thousand

The Courts.
Thc Ciiminal Court, His Iluor Judge

SIcares presiding, converod this morning
at 0 o'clock and adjourned until ow

at 2 o'clock at which time the docket
will be taken up.

Th3 Superior Court, I lis Honor Judge
McKoy presiding, convened this morning
at 10 o'clock. The forenoon was occu-

pied in arranging the calendar for the
term after which the Court adjourned at
12 until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The Court will meet again afier ad
journment this eveuing on
morning at the usual hour and continue
ip session unttl 2 o'clock in the afternoon
at which time thc Criminal Court will
convene. e understand this plan of
operations will continue for several da-i- j

having been agqecd to by Judges McKoy
and Meares for the purpose or allowing
each Co.urt to transact as much business
as possible aud for the furtherance of thc I

public iutcresti.

Christmas Trade.
Tho Christmas tide will soon Ly 0:1 us

aud persons will be plying hsre and there
looking to a judicious expenditrue of their
small earnio-- s. There will be a falling
offjio the toy trade this season and a cor-

responding increase in the demand and
purchase ofstyleish and useful articles. Our
merchants have been striving to get cheap,
desirable and attractive goods for tha
Christmah trade but none has succeeded
so well ia this direction as Mr... Julius
Haiik. He attended the recent trade
sales of the North and bcught his im-

mense and well selected stocK at a reduc
tion of at least fifty per cent, from quota
tions.

xais very popu.ar ury gooos empo-
rium, just over the bridge, on Fuurth
street, is a plaje of resort for the ladies of
this city who desire to obtain the nicest
goods at the lowest prices. lis will not
pretend to enumerate prices as his aie
so much lower than others, and in fact so
innumerable that it would be the labor of

day. The stock must be sold and every
one will be surprise to see the fabulously
low prices put on the goods offered for
Eale at Hahn's.

Bear in mind thess good were bought
a great deduction lor cash and as he

has small expenses he is satisfied with a
small advance oa cost. f

The Tax Payers Meeting.
We are requested to urge upon the

tax payers of this city the importance
attending the meeting called in the city

Court Room this evening for the purpose to

considering the city finances. The in
matters are importent and the atten to

dance of those interesting is earnestly
urged. The past due debt of the city is

now something like lo0,000 and the
Board of Aldermen are. desirous that
these upon whom tho paymt-n- t of this
debt bust necessarily fall should ba
present and give them tte beceGt of their
views. Personal efforts have also been

made to induce these parties to attend
but without much success. Oo member

the Board informs us that he has
called to-d- ay upon a number of those in-

terested and while some have promised
attendance others seem indifferent, fivecf

heaviest tax-paye- rs in the city having
stated that they will be too busy to at A
tend. We are sorry that these things

rm n J- -
SO. ine noara 01 iiiutrmeu are ue-siro- us

of the advice and counsel of those We
most interested in the matter and we

again urge a full attendance at the meet-

ing

of

this evening.

The Governor has reappointed G W
Nichols a Commissioner of AfSdavits,
resident at Spartanburg, South Carolina.

Doard of Aldermen.
The Board met in regular session last

evening at c o'clock, P.M.; present, His

Honor, the Mayor, and a full Board.

The petition from tha police force, ask-

ing for an increase of pay, was reported

back to tb; Board from the Committee an

police, amWas than laid upo'n'the talle.
Committee on Tire Department re-

ported on tho petition in reference to the

storage of kenwer.c oil aud lime in the
"bupiuess centre of the city' recommend-

ing that the Mayor require them to be re-

moved. The report vvn received and
a l pt' d. i .

r..i..r.,iMrr Lights rtC'inmi tided that" e
t.'.c Ji liinp fn Third and

ll.in.i;t i.:d.S.vi:ilh and Woystt-- r streets

be graated. Adop'ed.

YVnimilfrf! nr Markets alio fi-- s re--

com:r.cnded that the risoluiion asking

for a tax on wood dealers who sell I y
I retail from flat be not granted. Adopted.

! A derman Flanner, of lie Sanitary

I 411 II 111 II IT I II II 11.11 Llll awmiuau - - - - --- r
. . r -

tho Board ofAIdcimeu torequested
. .

by
. . . ,i,....,i. in nrmoimn na Wf.i4 nm.9 npil

bv him at the meetinc: of tho National
Board of Health recently held iu Rich
rnond, Va., relating to the treatment of
yellow fever, and what precautionary

I - - - 1 a - t ;
measnrcscan ociawcu ioj.rcvi.uw u u
rr,liirliri .f hr Rmurrra in OUT midst.

Thc Spccial Committce on u&ht Qon

.iirh Aldprman Planner, offered

thc following resolution, which wasadopt- -

cd:

Resolved, That the contract for light- -
mg the city be awarded to the ilraington
Gasl. .a Lig.ht Company, at the rato b:d by

per month, said contract to continue until
April 1st, 18S0, tho city to hayo tho
op.tion to continue for four years.

Alderman Foster odered tho following
resolution which was adopted:

Jksolved. That IJis Honor, b. 11. t ish
blatc, appoint a committee of three with
power to act upon the bul o Michola.s
tn ncrht i in nrv wun rrasonno wnere on la"....j J
now uatu.... ,... - 1 .1 P ItAiaerman inn ouerea me ioiiowing re

solution, wnich was adopted:... . .. . a . rv
Urdtrcd. liiatirom ana alter ucccra

b , I878.the street hands bo paid thcj - g

sum of 1 per day; provided the appro--
1 : 1 a. sr --1 .H t u a upnaiioa uereioioro uiauo m iuo

partment of Streets bo adeato to meet
lut oaujo- -

Alderman Bowdca offered a . resolution

" luu "uw .uSFaiu tu ,cia
ood dealers in the city of Wilmington

be abolished. Adopted.
, A resolution, onereaoy Alderman ivmg

that the salary of F. Mayer, City Detec
tive, bo increased to $50 per month, was
adopted. Aldermen Flanner arU Foster
voted nay

The following resolution, offered by
Alderman Foste wa3 referred t0 the
Committee on Streets and Wharves:
. Resolved. That the Committee on

Streets and Wharves take into coosidera
tion tho dispensine with an overseer of
the city carts, and expending the
amount required for the same in employ-- a
ing one more man, mute ana care in aa- -

dition to the present force, and report at
tho next meeting of the Uoard.

The Mayor called the attention of the
Board to thc necessity of passing an ordi
nacco prohibiting the keeping of hogs at

h8 V wtbin the citJ limit8 and

by consent of the Board, appointed
Aldermen Fianner and Myers a commit
tee to prepare an ordinance and report to
thc next meeting of the Board.

The Mayor also called the attention of
the Board to the necessity of having of

lamps placed in tho alley in rear of J. C.
Ileyer's store, and on Alderman Bow- - of

den's motion it was ordered that three
lamps be placed in said alley.

Oa motion of Alderman Fester, it was
lesolved that the necessary repairs be
made to Fourth street bridge, to be done
under the direction of the CommitUe on
Streets and Wharves,

relation from the W. S. F. E. Co., No-1- ,

asking for a new hose reel, was referred
the Committee on Fire Department,

with power to act.
Communication from sundry citizens of

suggesting that a fire-alar- m be erected on
City Hall; calling the attention of the

Board to tte inefficiency of the present
lire-altr-ms, was referred to the Committee

Fire Department. the
Application from the Order of Patrons of

Mercy, asking for the free use of the City
Hall for one night, was granted. are

Petition1 from sundry butchers, asking
that the Board of Aldermen prohibit the
sale of fresh meats in shops, was refer-

red to the Committee on Market and Fees.
Petition from sundry citizens, asking

that the dock, foot of Chestnut street, be
opened, was referred to the Committee on

LOCAL NEWS.
!itw Advertisements.

JoH!i W. GoiDOS 4Bao Geceral Insu-

rance Agents and Adjusters.
Ja. T. Pittiwat 8atsplrs from Haiti-mo- re

and If ew Orleans. ,' .

Bead L'aacby A Co., new ad.
P. Deisibkrsie Music and Pictures.
J. C. Mcsn, Druggist. Speei's Poit

Grape Wine.
A 3h mi--Be- et Cnlaundried Shirt for 75c.

No Cily Court to-da- y. I

There are 197 street gas lamps in the
city. '

The receipts of cotton fur this prt to

day were 1,144 bales..

Ad organ grinder is doing the town ac

companied by moTe than a baker's dozen

of tbo small boy. '

Wo iezreWo learn of th' 8f rious illness

of Mr. Jno. Colville, of tbU ci:y. We trust
soon to see Lira at his dail avoca'ion.

. I

Tho ri.onrph on ii'won
mkt ik,k i " - -- " - o? 1

, '
i Vm........1i f arnlinisn. i rvr

,
VOJI all ho I

w-.w "1 a I

promises

Tho old magnolia tree which has stood

in the yard in the rear ol Judgo Mcarcs'
a,v. fi--. fof for ronfnrJ h.is

at last succonnted to old age and has

icppicu over to moiuer earn..

The silo of reserved scats for the Con- -

ccrt Friday night, which is to Lc given for

the benefit of Pfof. VanLcar aud the

Cornet Concert Club, commences to-m- or-

,
row at Ucimbergcr s Live iK,rr

The Street Lamp?.
The morning naners. in 4hcir" reput ofo a ' -

thc meeting cf the Botrd of Aldermen,
ctitml that the contract

for lizbtios the city lamps (gas) be award- -
.l tn the Wilmington Gas Lizht Company

at $10 ier month per lamp, whereas
'

it should have been $2 ir month,- i

This, with the reduced expenses for' . ...i;1iiin- - nil rn-irir.- r. . .lmn.1 - F
All'.. Wlil I

x a ? r,.., r iku ,tm!ni.DU IU w. .u -u- ......
braiiorj.overthelast.ofsome$;3,0Wayear.

' ' - I

Mr. Spruni Aciurcss,
The address delivered by Alex, fcfprunt,... . .1rn . a.l "enic?r- before thc lllitoncal

and ScienliOc Society, of this city, The
fi,l TlmM r.TK.Aip fTanp ami Rrmeilv

-:- .u -,-.t-'-.i .tit; iwWU J13k IU IkU IUUA(u uivv.uuuu J I

the unusually larce audience rrescnt on
the occasion. Ia was a mbst excellent ad- -

dress and has been the jubject to-d-ay of
most favorable comment. It will be pub- -

llshed in lull in to-morr- isiue of the
Kkvikw.

A French Letter.
1 he Chief of Tolioe to-da- y rsccived-- a

li"er postmarked Republique Francais
direc Monster Etienne Proux

l...:.4.nl a U'ltminnfnn C1 in ilinn Fin XTnrrl,lU.u. -,- u0 -
Ums- - Abs IcUPr 13 sent

to the caro of the Chief ol Pouce and is j

. . 1 - T 4 l 4 1 4 ft? Iawaiting ine ciauuaut at iuai uiuwiaia
.

nook laer cq.xo. 1.

At the regular monthly meeting cf
Wilmington Hook & Ladder Company
No. 1. held last evening, tho following

ccntlemen were elected to fill vacancies- -

R. F. Hamrae. Foreman and Vico Pre- -
aident, vice II. H. Berry, resigned.

Ii. II. Grant, First Assistant, vice R.

F. Hamme, promoted.
A. G. Conoley, Second Assistant, vice

II. U. GrantNpromotcd..
Jno. Waters, Axeman, vice R.

Hammo, promoted.

The Icrfomance Last Slsht- -

The performance at the Opera House
last night was a very'good one and was

witnessid by a very fair audience, not
near as many, though, rs the merits of
the performance demanded. Miss D'Este
certainly sustained the admirable' repu-

tation she had previously won here and
was supported by pood company.

to
To-nig-ht, their second and last appear
ance here, will bo presented A Celebra

Case," a play which has had a splen-

did run ia Northern j cities, and wc the
bespeak for them a full house. '

Home, Sweet Home.
on

There's no place like it, especially if
breakfast biscuits or bread and tha

-rolli cr muffins are nice, light, and
enjoyable. Always usa Dooley s ieast
I'owder in ine prouueuoa 01 iue ruc- -

and, otner mings Demg equai, come
will a' ways be sweet and happy.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is fast (aking
place of old fashioned cough remedies.

never fails to relieve the most violent
cold, and for throat diseases it is invalu- -
able. Trice 25 cents.

icw Advortisomonts.

AME-BACK- .

WEAK BACK.
;5EKS0rrS CAPCiHE Porus Plaster.

This' Article ii one which rcallv pofsem
'xtraord-inn-r- meiit. Hr coBuriir
5o physicians in .1 oar own locality, volvill fiud that the above is true. It Is'fa?
uperiot to the oruinarv corn tlr 1

be 60-call- electrical 'appliancej, and til
lU exterral remfdies whatever. Itcontaiml
!nurt-i- new e crcents which cause it to reivo pain t once. srencthn

, other pUt-- m will not even relievt
j r Lauienesd and AVeaaness of the backuseasea ivianev .i.uni? snd Chp Hiffionl

ies, Kheumaiism, .Ne-te- ctd Colds, Femah
luru"''i au mi JOC41 aciies and pains, i
i simply the let umlir Tr

! ov hi i uruiit . 1'rtce 25 cents. .

3
",I:i evory marl io block a stitue s!eerTAn ak io ovm v aconv
,Thoujc:h.! aro! ;e. us in Iumher,
Nvrr v;.kt'(l.in tMt r 1 atiiies. '

Uiit MiiicI.t'iK il intowiirin lif?
Wh. 11 g ii jjrasps the Tiorr.c'tLcaii

li . '' '

Sq ?a.-- tlx;- bahl, and. .

L: eeiOGRS&GO
living grasri-- thj 'Piomctl.can tire," 1

Cheap Prices;, Tair"
Dealing and no IIr in k-i- ns

: 022 thv Premises,
May to hold up their heads. As

they (leinaud the money "beford 1 1:0
goods aio delivered, they can af--

lord and do ii'wc ld o.ircrs to
pound, nrit he in o'ro iior

1. L. BHIiJUEItS & CO.,
IntMidel giving a full lb?, of prices this

'

wejji knowing that licy l goods lower
thaiVf i:y otht-- houso in th ; city, hut re-
frain ftom doing s-- . l' r thai- - of still more
fngl.toning their rioKNOs in') the belief
that they will .sooner or later conic to grief "

by filing good? at. r Ivlow cost. They'
do thia out of tho kindn-s.s of their hearts
to.spaio tl.u IVvliogs ,t th;r fi:ienis as
icucli as in ssi-hli- , 1 ni" it docs not much '

m.dtor, rs tho 1 ul i;o ai aheady awaretut by brin-iiig-.Tl- iE HUSKY to

P. ItlUUEIiS & CO.;
they ran 'save In 1:1 1" to ir, jpr cent, on
tho present, prices,' and to :)) per 'cent. "

on thoi-- "of a ftiw weeks iinco. 'U.cy can
assure their Trionds that, they sell goods

hciow cost, unless the mar-
ket dc:!iui.s, .j'3 tLf fac, lilies for purchas-iiigar- e

ho.grcal that what may bo cost to,
'hers lcau--s a rea:jo::aUo'protit for them.

Uut, evea if they ,siou!d decide to sell
goods at or Ul;.v co..t,- a'l tho better for
the b;i ing public. ,

The Little Joktrs ars Here !

Let him tmoke. who nevif firoked before,
Atd he wLo alwajg smostd now einoke thu

moi c.

A big lot of them this time ; no danger '

of 'getting out again. 3 for fO cents 1

Just think of it. AXo. l CTGA14, lit for
al'rmce. If you don't 'pay that it is the
UKST CIGAJt for the money that you
ever snick' d wo will give you a box free ot
chsr2V and deliver 'them at your homo

.besides.

A new lotxf CHAMPAGNE, (imported
and domestic),. HOCK'S and CLAItETS,
just received.

Caps Fear ! Cape Fear ! Cape Fear!
Pronounced by all to have th-- licbest

and tintst flavor iu the world. .

MARTELLE!
Guaranteed to be live years old, perfecL

ly pi' re, and only Three ($ ') Dollars iergalicn. ;
. ;

."C7A!1 ((specially tho ladles) a;'e cord.'
ally invited to examine for themselves.
)Ve have the freshest and most select, stock
of GlIOCEKlE.Vmd LIQUOKb- in the
Slate ot North Jfoliha, if lo. in the South. '

We mean business and competition wo
defv. i

r
P. 4?pcclful!y and truly, . ; ,

P. L. BRIDGEES d CO.

P. S-Fr- iuent calls having bepn matie
of late for old brooms, we think it beat to
announce that "we have ho old stock to
dispose of," but if any of our frienis r r.'fer
old stale goods to new fresh ones, at lower n

prices, we will send out and buy lor them,
and will be certain to PAi uASll, so that
when we come to grief bv srdling goods a
or below cost, lo t ue here will le the loseri

(ec 2 tf P. L. II. & CO.

otice.
JOTICE IS JiJlnKIiY yven to alf

whom it may concert., that application
wiil be made to tho General Assembly of
North Carolina, wir'eb convenes ia Jauu-ar- 7

next, for a charter to incorpora tlj
"Wilmington, Charlotte & Weitern RaIN
way Company." tj2c 2-- 30t

Spcer's Port Grapo Wine.-
FCLL SUITLY ON HAND at Oat

Dollar per botUe. Tare Drus and CLrml

calsanda fall line cf Patent Ucdicines.
'

JAMES C. IIONDS, Druggist,
Thir4 itree Opp. City Dtli,

Ola i oe nol i:r v 6
--'th, u!t. s4vs t! a": "Ilnnv-.- r h-.- s' tthat F V Fo

i (."ar.t. with
r.u A V.: r xiwith the hor themayoralty, c

The rumor is with iil.Uuntrue. an3 n i. , r .7 ..
' ," "!,.v a ' ;ivi M-- now r.nv

enterprise cf color-n-'witi':'";- ,

- it f in-cit'- v.

traded to be at tlie cxpensii I tho
uirecwy or mdirfctly, in tbowavol dupli-
cating .sinecure cfiiees and. incrour t,f p,vand nch contracts... Vc. Upon referenceto my past record oe can sivi.y r ftiriri"tc city records thitlthovr n rr:'irj vf
on every vote taken to r rc!rcVch-- -
ment at:., I .rcf(r i

a Ion V. W. F. : ::.

Con sum: lien fa rid-
A;: old p'jyriebn, rethnl I

Paving had placed in hislutuis by a 1

iiiuiamissionarv th. 1'oni'U' x cX : -;- ..-.? Ie
vegetable remedy, for the t ..., r.nd' pe r-

manent cure for conMmij5iir. u ,;! . ; ,t:s
c:trarrh, a?lh-i.a- and all ihnuf a;.,iv iwi y
stwctions, also a positive and ra iie'd c.ne
for; nervous debility and v'.l r corv.
plaints, alter having tested i's wo-..- ! 1 ;' ;

curative powers in thousands of easo, it:-- flt

it his duty to make it known to i v
sufienng fellows. Actnatod by this motive,
ami a desire to relieve liumati snU'eriii", i
will send, tree of cha-s- o, to all 'who- desire
H-- , this receipe, with lull direct ions for prepanug and uinir, iu Cfiiiian, French, ' erEnglish. Sent by mail by ad.lressi'nu' withstamp, naming thH paper. Y. V. S.rar ,.

1 'owe is' Uloek, Itoch-ste- r, Xo-- y Yo;k
Ddc

The old established iiouju ol .'ii.aSl.'?.uorace Waters fe Mons, Xew Yo:k, isfmettingthe jmblij more than ''hall way1'
m HoliJay oilers lV--r pjanos and orp ins, 'v
seems inered ible thai such instrumentscan be sold at the prices nameJ in their,
advert isemoz.t L:c'h appers in another
column.

1

, Nov Advertisements.

Oiuaisut IIU!I1 Iii1!Tl!l ArPm.. v aaa v

ami New Orleans.
QttDERS forMclaeses, Suar.CoiVcC'oap,
Meats, Rice. &c, rromptlv PxPcutM at. bot-
tom prices bj JAS. T. 'PETThWAY,

dec 24 Water Hfrfcet. .
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WASTED-- A GOOD JIA.Y for every
, Territory in the Union; a

lair saiary paia. u i or address La Uelle
Manufactaring Co., 0Z Clark St,., Chicago,

dec

WANTED 'kooodAwnt
canvass Wilmington and the adjoining

towns for the best selling household urticlel
the world. Tip top profits, write at once
N. Y. MaiufacturiagCo., 2;Clinton Place,

New York. dec 3 iw

AGENTS, READ LTHIS. ,

We will pay Agents a Salary of $100 per
month and expenses, or allow a large com-
mission t- - sell oar new and wonderful inven-
tions. We mean what we say, Addres?,
without delay, iSHERSlAlV & CO.. Marsha 1,
Michigan. I dec 3-- 4 w

DIPHTHERIA.
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will

positively prevent thia terrible disease, and
will positively cure nine cases ia ten. Infor-
mation that will save many lives sent free Dy
mail. Don't delay a moment. Prevention is
better than care. Fo d everywhere.

I. S. JOH.VS'ON 4 CO., j

dec 3 Iiangor, Maize.

GREAT OFFER FOR

HOLIDAYS I
will during the Holidays dispose cf 100

PIAXOSk OHOANS, new and second-han- d

first-e- l as makers Including WATEKb' at
lower prices for cash, than ever before ofTer-e- L

WATERS' Grand liquate nd Upright
Pianos and Quran Organs are the best made,
warranted for telX years. Agents Wanted.
Illustrated Catalogues Hailed. Music at
half price. HORACE WATERS k SONS,
Ifanfrs. aad Dealers, 40 East 14 th sL, IT, T.


